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Lincoln Quilters Guild

August 2020

Minutes of the Last Meeting
Lincoln Quilters Guild
Regular Meeting
Monday, March 9, 2020
7:00 pm
College View Seventh Day Adventist Church

The meeting was called to order by Lisa Burham - President, and everyone was
welcomed back to our Guild meetings.
Guests and New members were asked to stand and be recognized, and were
welcomed to our meeting.

Old Business
1. The minutes of the November 2019 meeting were included in the March Plain
Print that was emailed to the guild and were published on the guild website.
Seeing no questions or corrections, the November 2019 minutes were
approved as published.
2. Also included in the March Plain Print was the Treasurer’s Report for SeptNovember 2019 and another Treasurer’s Report for December 2019-January
2020. Seeing no questions or corrections, the report was remanded for audit.
3. Reading of the Audit Committee Report: Rosalind Carr moved that the Audit
Report be adopted as read by the President. Motion seconded by Jaynee
Wolfe. The Audit report for calendar year 2019 was adopted by unanimous
vote.

New Business
President Elect Announcements –Read by Connie Soucie
1. The Scholarship Committee is seeking applicants for the 2021 Scholarship that
the Lincoln Quilters Guild offers each year to an individual who is engaged in
the study of quilting or textile history or conservation. Encourage anyone you
might know who meets the qualiﬁcations to apply (qualiﬁcations are located on
the Guild website, lincolnquiltersguild.org). The deadline for application is April
1, 2020.
2. Thank you to all who brought donations for the upcoming Isles Sale on
Sunday, March 29th. Information about the Sale is on the chairs tonight and is
also on the Information Table. Be sure and stop by the Isles Sale on the 29th.
3. A reminder that Dick Salem is seeking crazy quilts to be donated for the
purpose of displaying them in a meeting room at Holy Trinity Church at 6001 A

Street in Lincoln. Contact Dick at 402-477-4444 or 402-430-6750 if you have a
crazy quilt that you are interested in sharing with them.
4. We’ve received many items over the break that are displayed on the
Information Table. Take a second to stop by this table. The Guild often receives
thank you cards from folks whose lives have been touched by the quilts given
to them by our guild. Just last year our guild made and donated 546 Cuddle
Quilts! Great job Guild! These and other interesting items of correspondence
can be seen at the Information Table located at the Main entrance to our
meeting room.
Nametag Recognition - Rosalind Carr
Rosalind presented the following members with a fat quarter for wearing their name
tag to the meeting: Kath Conroy, Carol Pavlish, Pam Rodgers, Chris Taylor, Lynn
Willey.

Committee reports:
New Members Group spotlight and Bernina certiﬁcate - Linda Gale
1. Bernina $25 Gift Certiﬁcate - awarded to Jacque Riese
2. Linda presented a “Small Group Spotlight” about The New Member group. This
group, consisting of 10-15 individuals, is intended to help new members (Guild
members for 3 years or less) get acquainted within a small group setting that is
less intimidating than the larger guild meetings. The group is led by Linda Gale
and Kathi Schmitter who plan fun activities that may include projects like a
Round Robin or making placemats that are then donated to a charity. The
group also goes on road trips and usually visits the UNL Innovation Campus
each year. Quilting terms that may be unfamiliar to new quilters (e.g., fat
quarters, jelly rolls, etc.) are introduced. All new members are welcome and
this group meets at 7 pm on the Wednesday following the Guild meeting at the
north Michaels store at 400 N 48th St, Lincoln.
National Quilting Day—Sheila Green
1. National Quilting Day March 21, 2020 (9am to 4 pm) at the International Quilt
Museum, 33rd and Holdrege, Lincoln. Parking is free.
2. Work schedule is located at the Cuddle Quilts table - there are still some
openings so please consider signing up for a shift or extend your shift.
Volunteer conﬁrmation information will be sent out by email tomorrow.
IQM—Ann Hauder
1. One of the newer exhibitions at the International Quilt Museum is
CYANOTYPE: LASTING IMPRESSIONS. This is an exhibition of Fiber Works.
Fiber Works is a group of twelve artists from southeastern Nebraska. These
artists created blue images in their quilts using the cyanotype process. This
process involves treating fabric with a solution of two chemicals that, when
exposed to ultraviolet light, develop an intense blue color. November 26, 2019
- May 17, 2020.
2. Tuesday Talks at the museum are resuming Tuesday, March 24. Tuesday Talks
are held in the seminar room on the fourth Tuesday of the month from 12:0012:45 pm. Every month from March through October, a Nebraska quiltmaker
will share some of their work in a trunk show. This month’s guest presenter is
Kari Ronning, who was part of the Quilt Documentation Project and who is a
past President of LQG. Tuesday Talks are complimentary with admission.
Thank you all for supporting Art Market last November at the museum. Because of
your support in the form of donating items to the Friends Table and shopping at the
Friends Table and the tables of the 19 area artists, Art Market made over $12,000.
The Friends Table alone, to which you donated so generously, made over $6,000 of

that total. All of this proﬁt goes to the museum to support their exhibitions. Thank
you again for helping make Art Market a success.
Quilt Show—Joan Yoder and Vicky Skuodas
1. Registration - forms will be on the Guild website soon and paper copies are
available on the Information Table. Members are limited to 3 quilt entries (in
addition to the Challenge and Intergenerational Quilt entries).
2. Quilt Auction will be at 7pm on Friday July 17th. Linda Underwood is all set to
conduct the auction. We need more good saleable items.
3. Challenge - Theme is Fun In The Sun. Quilt maximum perimeter is 80 inches,
any technique may be used, and the quilt must have a sun on the quilt.
4. Rafﬂe tickets - only 600 have been sold out of 2500. We need to sell more
tickets!
5. Posters and bookmarks are available for distribution -- break rooms, church
bulletin boards, hair salon, etc.
Placemat Project—Jerry Lee Jensen
1. So far we have 219 placemats that have been turned in plus a large number
that came in tonight.

Mini-Rafﬂe -- Nancy Anderson
1. $100.00 was raised by the mini rafﬂe. Winners of the four awarded mini-rafﬂe
items were:
a. 4 Green fat quarters and matchbox quilt kit - donated by Nancy Anderson
and anonymous - won by Lori Lange.
b. Mini Quilt and Neutral fabric (4) - donated by Vicki Skuodas and Pat Deisch
- won by Pam Rowland.
c. Thimbleberries Book and 2 yards of fabric - donated by Sheila Green - won
by Susan Heath
d. Pink Olfa Splash rotary cutter, Moda Charm pack, and 2 springy patterns donated by Nancy Anderson - won by Carol Pavlish.
Programs—Janiece Goin and Linda Gale
The next LQG meeting is Monday, April 13, 2020 and the speaker is Connie Lange
who will be presenting a Trunk Show. Connie inherited her love of fabrics and
textiles from her mother. She began sewing at age eight in 4-H and started quilting in
the late 1970’s. Over 20 years ago, she took a class from internationally known
designer Judy Niemeyer, at Material Girl in Grand Island. Connie had tried paper
piecing before, but she wasn’t satisﬁed with the process. The class was a revelation
with Judy’s method of using paper templates to cut fabric and organizational tips for
every step of the way. Using these techniques, even a difﬁcult-looking quilt became
much easier. Register for the April 13th workshop and learn this method of paper
piecing.
See LQG website for April 14th Paper Piecing workshop registration information
($40 for LQG and IQM members and $50 nonmembers) http://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=april-2020-workshop
Katie Pasquini Masopust, shared a wonderful program called “Painting with Cloth”
The meeting was adjourned to Show and Tell.
Respectfully submitted by Joyce Nass, Secretary
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